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Important Covid Vaccine Update

To ensure our ability to continue caring for Medicare and Medicaid patients, HCA Healthcare will comply 
with the CMS mandate and require colleagues covered by the mandate to receive the COVID-19 vaccine 
or seek a religious or medical exemption by January 27 and be fully vaccinated by February 28, 2022. 
All colleagues can check their vaccination status, upload exemptions, and find other related info at 
hcacovidvaccine.com

If a colleague has questions, they can call the HCA Healthcare employee vaccine help line at 844-674-7431.  
Hours of operation will be Monday-Saturday, 6 am to 10 pm CT. 

Background: Last week, the U.S. Supreme Court issued rulings on two vaccine mandates from the 
Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) and the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services 
(CMS). While the court ruled that the OSHA mandate for businesses with 100 or more employees is not 
enforceable, it also ruled that the CMS mandate for healthcare workers is enforceable. As a result, that 
mandate is now in effect. 

Please Take Part in our Next Town Hall 

Next month, we have upcoming town halls for our team focusing on addressing 
questions, concerns and providing an opportunity for you to submit questions to 
leadership by completing this survey. Please try to attend one of the dates below. If 
you did not receive a WebEx invite, please email Patricia Arribas. 
February 15, 2022   5:00 pm 
February 16, 2022   7:00 am

24/7 Support is Available to You

Balancing everything on your to-do list at home and at work can be challenging. 
Optum WorkLife services make it easier by connecting you with resources. Call 
Optum emotional wellbeing services to speak with a specialist. They're available 
24/7 to listen, and they can connect you or any family member of your 
household with a therapist. To learn more about Optum resources visit 
liveandworkwell.com using the access code HCA. To call the 24/7 line, dial 
1-877-950-5075.

https://www.liveandworkwell.com/content/en/public.html
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/YC7H6SV



